
0 -We Want to Save You Honey
So while you are looking around the town doing your shopping you

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and
most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town.

LcldiCS) We have all the latest weaves and colorings in tailor suitings,
Long Coats, 3 length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't be

beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the
most complete line in town ranging in priced from $1.50 and
upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Gentlemen, Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't want to
overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and in wear and fit we 'guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W. L. Douglas shoes speak for themselves.

Neck Wear, always the latest and most up-toda- te line in town.

The People's Store
K One Door South of P. O.

New BooKs
at

Capt. Kacklln ., Dari
Oliver Horn Arnold
Love and the Soul Hunters, Hoobet
My Li dy Peggy Goee to Town,

Hatheui
The Keedle'a Eye Kingiky
Hope Loriasr BtU

The Crimson "Wmar Taylor
he Strollers Itkam

The Irong Straight Road, HorUm

Rossi ynde'a Lovers Thompson
Confessions of a Wif Adams
Janet "Warde Sangs'er
The Maid at Arms VhamUrs
Eockhaven Munn
The Leopard's Spots Dixon
Barbara Ladi EvberU
Francezka . Seawall
Donavan Pasha .. ..JVrfcr
Jffoth and Rust VholmundtUtf
The Fighting Bishop Hopkins
T e Fifth tring Souta
The Virginian Witter
A Speckeled Bird Erant

and many others.

Price $ 1. 15 ; trailing price $1.27
"We rent them for 25 cents.

Of Local Interest.

Graves the Photographer is back at
his place of business once more, (tf)

R. A. Woodruff, of Me'rose, was in
this city on business last week.

Furnished rooms for rent enquire
at old Abraham property foot of Wash-
ington street. " tf .

Dressmaking and all plain sewing
neatly done to order. Call on Mrs.
Walls opposite the City Hall.

Get your abstracts ol title from J. D
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Fresh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specialty. Served
oy an expert cook, at Railroad Eating
Houte, Mesdames Lohr & Gegax, pro- -
prietors.

II. D. Graves has been posting him-
self and gathering new ideas during Lis
vacation and feels he is better prepired
than ever to give his customers the
ery latest styles. (tf)

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fire insuranca compa-
nies, is now prepared to do a genera
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the Citv Hall. tf.
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See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for blue prinU and filing papers. tf

Men wanted to cut 303 tier of wood
Inquire of Henry Oonn, Roseburg, Ore-

gon.

For Salk Household goods, cooking
utensil9, canned and jared fruits. Call
on X. E. Richards at Woodards Harness
shop.

Post master B. F. Shields, of Hoag--

lin was a pleasant visitor at this office !

Friday, while in this city on business be-

fore the U. S. Land offiice.

Mrs. Jarley's Waxwork Show wilj be
given at ths Opera House, Feb. 10,
Admission Reserved seats S3 cts. Flats
35 and children 15 cts. (flO)

We have for sale the 2 best business
buildings in the city. Xo. 1 on corner
of Cass and Pine streets : Xo. S on cor
ner of Cass and Sheridan. John-- Kixo
A Behest, Agents. jl9-l-

The Basket Ball game between the
Roseburg High School and the "Ma-
roons" at the Theater last Saturday
night, was won by the former the score
being 16 to 14. Both teams played good
ball and fully satisfied the audience.

Enos Conn who recently returned
from Portland where he was under
medical treatment, left Saturday night
for Los Angeles, Calif., and later to
Tucson, Ariz., where be expects that
the div climate will benefit hia health.

One of the neatest and most unique
designs in the shape of a photo mount ii
the "Standford Folders." It a is new
st vie and up to date, and when a beau
tiful Platinum print is placed thereon,
produces the richest and daintest effect.
Leave your order for one or more when
having 'your photo takenat the Sun
beam Photo Parlor. Work guaranteed.
Don't forget the piece, one block from
S. P. Freight depot. f26.

Phil Ream has purchased the interests
of Al. Kent in the Monogram cigar store
and the firm will hereaiter be known as
Denning and Ream. Mr. Ream is not a

stranger in the cigar and tobacco busi-

ness, he and Jas. Fletcher havingopened
a store in this city about four yearn ago
which was later sold. Mr. Ream has
been in Idaho in business for the past
three years, but as others he likes
Roseburg best and is willing to cast his
lot among us once again.

The pruno growers of Myrtle Creek,
Biddle and Canyon ville, will meet at
Myrtle Creek on Saturday, Feb. 28th at
1 P. M. for the purpose of organizing a
Prune Growers Association and to ar-

ranged for the establishment of a pack-

ing house at some central point in this
part of the county. Representatives of
the Willamette Valley Prune Association
will be present at this meeting. All
prune growers of South Douglas are
earnestly requested to attend.

BROliEM LOTS

Of Ladies' and Children's

Knit Underwear
and Union Suits

TO BE CLOSED OUT

We shall offer the en-
tire line at COST for
the Remainder of the
Seasons .....

Malle Rush.

fn ti ti 11 s

'amWfflfMMVA
The Popular Store.

I. ABRAHAT.
Proprietor.

Harry Webber, of Cottage Grove, was
a Roseburg visitor last week.

Mrs. J. Jov, has returned to Portland
after a months visit in this citv.

iou should see that Little Giant tree
pruner at Churchill and Woolleys.

Miss Kate Plymale, of Jacksonville, is
visiting relatives and friends in this
city.

Uiurcniu and woolley are having a
fine Fale on Bean's New Torrent Spray
Pumps.

Miss Kate Buick and Misses Isabel!
and Elizabeth Curry are visiting friends
in Salem.

Captain J. M. Williams, an attorney
of Eugene was in the city on business
Friday.

Clyde Gaddis has returned from a
business visit in the Southern part of
the state.

Miss Roby Baker, of Cottage Grove,
is visiting her brother, Clare Baker, in
this city.

W. J. Armitage and H. P. Rice, of
Myrtle Creek, spent Friday and Satur-
day in this city on business. '

B. II. Dixon and wife, of Oso, Wash-
ington, were id this city on business be-

fore the V. S. land office last week.
E. J. Ellison, traveling representative

of the Remington typewriter company,
was a pleasant caller at this office Tues
day. ,

Mrs. C. L. Clevenger and Mrs. L. J.
Perdue, of Grants Pass, who hve been
visiting relatives Lere have returned
home.

Simon Caro and C. S. Jackson, two of
the busy clerks at the legislature were in
this city to visit with their familys' over
Sunday.

You should use pressure and plenty
of it when you spray your trees, the
Bean Pumps are the best. See them at
Churchill and Woolleys.

County Surveyor C. E . Robert, left
this morning for Anlauf to meet the
viewers and survey the new proposed
addition to the Pass Creek road.

Vt. II. Jameson was among the, , . . r i . . ..iouoyists at ffaieui last wees, and it is
said his friends are boosting Lim for
Superintendant, of the Penitentiary.

Hon. A. R. Mattoon of Riddle, is in
city In speaking the

con- -
grand-childre- n, sev-fide- nt

be great janior
rs. baleoi, vl

Irvine's the eldest grand
brother, Ralph of this city
turned home on this morning's local.

team

appearance. Notwithstanding ter--
evening

Thursday anil hur
A. Ottinger, naught

pieasant caiier at tins omce r nOay.
expects oe aept ousy ttiis summer
doing work on various fruit
driers throughout

Petaluma Incubators are mode
California Redwood, the heaters

cf cop.Ter, one best heat
radiators kaown. This is the
Petaluma so economical to operate.
If interested see Woolley.

Mr. Gaddis, Rose
burg creamery, hustler past
master at bluffing looks very
much as though he were going to win
the day, and Medford merely a

station for his Roseburg cream- -
y. .Medford

Manager Davis of the track team has
received a communication Tom
Townsend Roseburg High school
relative to dual meet between two
teams. is willing to meet
E. H. S. providing can get a team
together. Eugene Register.

The Knights Pythias Alpha
Lodge No. 47, this city installed
following officers at their regular meet

Wednesday evening: C HHde-bran-

C. C. ; C. E. Roberts, V. C. ; M.
Wright, P.; Britt Nichols, A.; S.

V. Ramp, K. R. S.; H. T. McCIallen,
M. W.; W.T. Wright, M. ; B. W.

M. F. ; L. Bashford, I. G. ;

G. W. Kimbfdl, O. G.
Dist. Attorney Brown and Sheriff

Pairott, have discovered that the old
man killed by train near
Oakland on the Calipooia trestle was
not D. Martin, as thought, but was
one H. K. James here
about month ago for forgery, the
check having been on Adams at
Myrtle Creek. James bound
but as in preliminary
examination that Adams Hall were
selling liquor at without

license, Hall w ho was the principal
witness against James failed to appoar

consequently James was turned
loose and north. is
that he was afraid he would be arrested
again, and for reason gave the name
of D. Martin, which is his
brother-in-la- who resides at Riddle.
It is thought that James slightly
demented, at times he acted very
queer.

I

I Marriage license has been issued to
( r. . !!.... TJ.,1 ...-- f:ii: TT...I t

Mrs. K. L. Miller left thi i city On this
morning's delayed local to visit friends
in Portland and Salem.

Miss Ora Mote has returned from
Portland and has accepted position in
the office of J. D.

The office lately occupied by Dr.
Twitchell the Taylor Block is beine
fitted up for T. T. Parker's law office
and II. H. Lyptw' real estate com nun v.

Call on Cheadle & for up-t- o-

date dental work. Dr. Johnson, late
will have charge of the crown

and bridge work department. Prices
reasonable.

Nat Curry, of Riverside farm, was in
this city on Friday. Mr. Curry
states that during the recent high water
his residence was completely surround
ed by water and he was compelled to

a boat going to the barn. He
also says that the overflow has boon of
great benefit to the place as it has cov
ered the fields with about three inches
of rich sediment.

The people of Roseburg have been
particularly fortunate this season in
the number and quality of the
tions presented by Strong at
the opera house, and music loving citi

ui uo giau to loarn that they are
to have the pleasure of spending an
evening with the famous DeMoss family
on Wednesday, Feb. 11.

West Roseburg Wedding.

January tli at :.W p. m., some
seventy people gathered at the home of
Mr. John After interesting
program consisting of songs, prayer,
recitations and an address on tho sub
ject of marriage, Mr. Bertie G. Booth
and Miss Erne May Merrill, of Douglas
county, were joined holy matrimony ;

Elder O. Soule officiating. Delicious
refreshments were then served.

In the midst of conversation and
songs that followed, bedlam broke loose
in the front yard. Upon investigation it
was found that some boys from West
Roseburg had come out to see the bride
and get some cake. Both were
gratified, and they dispersed.

Mr. t. Gilbert had a camera with him
and took several flashlight pictures of
differently arranged groups the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth expect to
tneir homo near Roseburg. The many
and useful presents that were presented
to them by the guests ill be a bond of
friendship, and a reminder in years to
come of the pleasant faces of who
gathered at their nuptial.

The PuiivpBjkLEB received a bounti
ful supply of wedding cake and joins the
many friends of the young couple
wishing them prosperity on the happy
sea of matrimony.

DIED.

CONNER At the hoa.e of her dauch- -
ter, Mrs. W. 11. Beidler, in the

Valley, county,
Friday, Jan. 30, 1'J03. Mrs. Mary C.
Conner, aged years, 8 months and
l'" days.
"Grandma" Conner, whose maiden

name was Mary C. Terwillagvr was born
in New York State, May 14, JS25. With
her parents she moved to Ohio, wheio
ehe was married to Horace Conner Feb
ruary 10, from which union
children were born, two daughters and
a son, of whom two eurvive her, Ira
Conner, of Cottage Grove, Ore., and
Mrs. W. H. Beidler of Calapooia Valley,
the elder daughter, Mrs. Ella Cumpton,
having died in Shelby county, Illinois
in Mv 1S76. th thrv fan,i!i n.

this today. of the renting of deceased, there
senatorial Mr. Mattoon issituation, ,re 14 surviving and

that Mr. Fenton will elected. I eral Eran d cKi!Jren the 5.

--u r. and jl J . v . Irvine, of VJt l"IB paper oemg numoerea
who have been visitine Mrs. nong of the children

Terrell re Early the tixties deceased
from attack brain fever

bfF.ir?v!
The Girls of the High School
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Oregon,

shine and gladness all ab:ut her, and
endearing her to all with whom she
formed an acquaintance. She was left
a widow by the death of her husband
in Linn County, Kansas, July 15, 1870.
With her son and daughter and families
she came to the Pacific coast in 1873, lo-

cating in Sonoma county, California,
from which elate the families came to
Oregon in the summer of 1878 and lo-

cated at Cottage Grove, Lane county.
In 1S99 deceased with the family of her
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Beidler, took up
her residence in the Calapooia valley,
this county, where she has resided up to
the time of her death. Grandma Con-
ner early in life united with the Metho-
dist Episcopal church and has always
l ved a devoted, faithful Christian, final
ly passing away triumphantly in the
unswerving faith she had so long lived.
She was a kind, affectionate and faith
ful mother, and her saintly presence,
w ise counsel and earnest prayers w ill be
sadly missed by every member of the
family who will long cherish and honor
the memory of mother and grand-
mother.

The funeral services wore largely at-

tended by neighbors and , friends and
were conducted at the family home at
10 o'clock Saturday by Rev. C. A.
Hyatt, of Oakland w ho read from the
23rd Psalm, which was a favorite text of
the deceased. The songs selected were
also those dearest to the saintly depart
ed. The remains were tenderly laid to
re.it in the I. 0. O. F. cemetery at Oak-
land, Oregon, Saturday afternoon, the
last day of January.

HAMILTON. At the home of Dr. S.
Hamilton . in this city, Feb. 2, 1903,
lone Hamilton, the little threo-yea- r
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Hamilton, of Astoria.
Mrs. Hamilton and little daughter ar-

rived j.t this place a short time ngo to en-
joy a visit at the home of her husband's
par ji.t, when the bright little daughter
was stricken with erysipelas and died
soon thereafter. The father was ap-
praised of tho child's illness and arrived
on the late train this morn ing a short
time after the little one's death. Ju
noral eervices will be held Wednesday
at 1 o clock at the Hamilton home, in
iterment iu the Masonic Cemetery.

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
This month completes our 25th joav in tho Dyy Goods business
in HoGoburg. Por a quarter of a century wo have oato?od to thewants of thousand of customers, from tho little storo establish-
ed in '7D to the present mammoth establishment which we!occn-p- y.

Our greatest advertisement is that many who dealt withusat the start arc in 1903 still honoring ua with their patronage
In remembrance of this event wo have instituted this sale, which
for unapproachable values, cxccll anything heretofore offered.

Dress Goods Department.
200 yards colored satins, mostly blues

and reds, regular 50c values, special. . J DC

50 yards Scotch washable waisting flan-
nels, very desirable colors, worth 35c,
special.." tjC

7 pieces woolen plaids, littht and rr odium
shades, easily worth 40c, Eecial IC

300 yards fancy mixed suitings, mostly
all wool, val. 30c to 50c, special "Ji

500 yards Chambray ginghams, one pat--

tern, regular S.'tl, epecul

Mouse furnishing Department

A small lot Marseilles spreads, 10-- 4 size,
regular "5c kind, now

Another lot Marseille spreads, 11-- 4 size,
good value at f 1.00, now

25 dozen pure linen damask towel,
fancy fast color borders, Uoc to 50c
regular. Special jC

Obituary.

Oakland, Or., Jan. 31, 1903.

At a few minutes past light Tuesday
night Mrs. Elizabeth Whittaker issed
from earthly care and trouble to the
haven of rest beyond.

She was taken very suldenly ill by a
stroke of apoplexy Monday afternoon.
followed by two more strokes, the last
from which she never regained con

sciousness and lingered in a stupor till
the final summons came.

Miss Elizabeth Mack was bora in Hol
land, Derbyshire County, Fr.g'anJ. July
24, 1S00. She was married to James
Whittaker, February IS, 1S51. Five
children were born to them. Four of
them and a siater still survive
Thevars: Mrs. Annie Staley cf TL- -

siagton, England; Sam Whittaker and
Mrs. Sallie Cockeram of Oakland, Or.,
and Harry Whittaker of Ridge, Uma
tilla Co., Or., Elizabeth died May 30,
1S57, agd 13 months. Her sister, Sarah
Land, resides at Ravensdale Park, Eng-

land. She was left a widow by the
death of ter husband, Feb. 9, 1S5I. In
th fall ot 1S73, she with three children
came o Oregon w ith Dr. Lang'ey Hall,
who hal been to England on a visit and
was returning. She resided in Orator
till her death except a few months' visit
to her native land in 1S'a'.

She was brought up in the church of
England; joined the Wesleyan Metho-

dist church but not finding a Wesleyan
Methodist church in America ehe joined
the M. E. church, South, of which ehe
was a faithful member until the hour
came for her departure from earthly
realms. She was a dutiful, loving moth-

er and a friand loved and respected by
all w ho knew her. She died January
27, 1903, aged 72 years, 6 months and 3

days.
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. C. A. Hyatt assisted by Rev. W.
S. Smith at 11 a. m. Friday in the Pres-
byterian church. The coffin and bier
were draped in holly, boxwood and ivy
from trees brought from England by Dr.
Hall in the same ship the deceased
crossed the Altantic in. Interment in
Masonic cemetery.
"Calm on the bosom of thy God,

Fair spirit rest thee now I

E'en while with us thy footsteps trod,
His seal was on thy brow."

Card of Thanks.

We extend our sincere thanks to Dr.
Page and the many kinds friends who
so cheerfully and willingly assisted us in
our late sorrow, tho sickness and death
of our dear Mother and Grandmother.

Samuel Whittackk,
IIakhy Whittakir,
Sallie Coceerah.
IIabry D. D. Whittaker,
Orach Wuittaker.

MARRIED.

At the resi
dence of H. L. Mareters in North
Roseburg, Feb. 1, l'J03. Mr. O. A.
Houserand Miss Delia Johnson, both
of Oakland Oregon, Rev. E. M. Mars-ter- s,

officiating.
They will make their Louie in West

Roseburg and Mr. Housor will engage
in the black smith business in onr city,
his shop being located on North
Jackson Street, and formerly conducted
byG. W. Noah. They are excellent
young people and we join their many
friends in wishing them a happy and
prosperous voyago through life.

BONEBRAKK ODEN At the resi-
dence of Wm. VanBuren in this city
Feb. 1, 1003, George A. Bonobrako to

41. L. Odm, Rev. F. H. Minshall,

Hero is a bargain Ono practically
new, latest improved Blickensderfer
typewriter, with fine leather case, for
sale cheap. Inquire at this office. tf

Orvvon.

54c

78c

acaz

Hosiery Department.
Lot 1. Ladies' fine cotton fancy stripe

Lisle finish hose, 35c kind. Special..
Lot 2. 5doz. ladies' all wool black cash-

mere size )i only: 50c regular.
Special ZjC

Lot 3. 3 doz. ladies' fine
hose ; good values at 50c.

Lot 4, I.adiea' fancy stripe, pure Lisle
hose, quality. Now

Corset Department.
We are closing out our entire stork of

Royal Worcester C. C. corsets at
the following attractive irices:

13.75 corsets w hile they last for
t2.25)
12.00 " " "
f 1.75 J

$1.50 " " ' "
1,25 " "

fl.00 " " " "
.75 " " "

ALL FURS, JACKETS AMD CLOAKS 1-- 3 OFF

JOSEPHSOWSSH

HOUSER-JOHNS- ON.

Sent to the Reform School.

Committed to the Reform School
Friday morning, Grant Williams, form-

ally known as Grant Rogers. Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Rogers took the little orphan
boy at the age of two weeks, his mother
died at bis birth at Parker, South Da-

kota, April 28, 1SS7. They took him and
have always given him good religiocs
instructions, but through bad influence
of some in this town has led bun 'away
from the paths of virtue and honor and
brought upon him Lis present con-

dition.
And they have the sympathy of their

many friends in their time of trouble,
i and we sincerely hope he will return

her. f home a better boy by this hason, and
hopetliis will be a !es?onto both old and
young not to taunt or try to lower the
morals of a child. A Friexo.

Miniature Oil Plant

A perfect working model of an oil dril-

ling plant is on exhibition at the Ucrp-qu- a

Valley Od Co's office in Roseburg.
It is a perfect facsimile of the Company's
large plant at Myrtle Creek, including
derrick, walking beam, cable, drill, sand
pump and all, and the operation of the
little nvsdel gives one a most perfect idea
of the principels cn which the large
plants are construct! and operated.

This unique model is the nan.liwork of
our mechanical townsman, Wm. H. Hod- -
Son.

L. E. Belfils to be Freight Agent.

L. E. Belfils t nlay took charge of th
freight house in this city which place
has been mads vacant by the promo-
tion of K. B. Houtton to the position of
station agent at Salem. Mr. Belfils is a
Roseburg boy and has been an employee
of the railroad company in this city for
ths past ten years and was until his re-

cent promotion night ticket agent at
this station. His place will be filled
temporially by E. F. Burt, an extra op-

erator and ticket acent.

Probate Court Orders.

In the matter of the estate of Tho.
Dunsiath deceased, it is ordered that
the bond of E. E. Wilson as adminis-
trator of said estate be approved and
that Joseph Bugeter, A. T. Langenberg
and T. K. McCoUuin be appointed ap-

praisers of said estate.

Market Day.
The ladies of the Christian church will

hold another sale of home cooking on
Saturday, Feb. 7, at the grocery store of
Kruse A Newland's. Hot tamales, salt
rising bread, cakes, pies, baked beans,
brown bread andsother home cooking.
Patronage solicited.

A. A. A. Atkins always ahend maker
ot the only eliver steel saws. None bet-

ter made. Tou will find a complete
line at Churchill and Woollers.

Notice.
tn thn CountT Court lor Donnlaa (VumtT

Slate of
In the maucr ot the chance of name of C.iintaf

Nolle ta hereby riven that by ordor of the
above named rourt ilulv made an.l entered on
tne Mh day of January iims, the name of liustaf(itlaiwu has been eliaugej to Omlave ti.
KvervlU

D. R.8BAMRR001T
(JP) Couuty Cleik.

Administrators Notice.

In the tna'Mtrof tho EMataof Jennie Clm.
cnts, ileeeiaeit.

50c

W.

Attcat.

Noipe la hereby lren by the Un1mlirn(d
AilininiKtral r o( the h'aUle of Jouolc B. t Wm-en- t.

ilmi'aavd, that he n duly npixilntcl
of the aunt Katate bv the order of

the Hrol.me Court of DouKla Gounlv, Oregon
maite and entered of record upon the loth day
of January, llB:

AlliM-raou- having claims against the .aidF.atateahHll Iho Mine with the neova.
aary nnaif within alx month from the dateot thi notlro to the uudernlgned Adininiatralorat Roaebuw, Oreieon.

Pau-- at ki. l.urg, Oregon, thla the 7inXday of January, law.
(J- -- J. F. CLKMKNT3.

Adiuiulftrator.

15c

black Lisle
Sjiecial.... jUC

25c
I

$2.15

1.40 I

1 10

.70c

.55c j

Any mens
for

This vici kid,
calf. from J to

"COR SALE. At a bargain, a country
A store with dwelling department in
the rear and upstairs. Blacksmith shop
and buildings ; 12 acres of land ; good
business joint for a blacksmith or shoe
maker, with trade which justifies carry-
ing a fair stock of general merchandise.
Addrees Wm. Fearer, Cleveland, Ore-
gon. I2f

Manager Wasted.

Tro? erJir x. by tt"bj!e-sal- e

Me. 1 !.:u.j: Corrpany cf si.lid
financial " saniire, to aana.'e
Kepreei.-ii,v- t who hlU oryanue
anong coi.sumer. 4" pr cent saved
for .;i cii-- tf niers. Business r.o
perimor.t I Kit a proven success. Salary
$18X0 a week, expene advanced".
Eiperieu-- ccn-ceMar- Address 1).
B. Cark- - n, Mgr., 334

"

Dearborn St.,
Chicago. 111. (JF;;,

Notice for Publication.
LuI OI ice at Btmburc. Or cnn.

J5urr, 1J. l.:
om. ; r al.- -! nvvirr h ini i..nto stall tuk. vmmuii,..a m-- .'. .a i.- - a al
h !; cb4 that mi l pronf Till h tr! banrrHrir aad BcrSTr C. S. Lat o5kJKoK.ur. Orwrja, on FrivUj, Febnsaxr IT, lJul
rit:

DWABD MrKXOW
of ti:;t. ou a "o uc' for the fstE',o(iwf.Ij)5., 1 mmt W. M. H
Basse. u fvltovm wltncMw to prorr hi
erminono tmidroc oaoa and ro:tiT:ioa of

ti 1M. Tia: TaoiM Mcaire. Pier Balif.
Me bom Hoot, of fcovurr, Ura, A Tboma.
00. oi M jru Crw. Orrmn.

;2-"-T J T B Sj W3 E3. Rfeter.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the Coo ntT Court ot the Slate of Ortoator ConatT of LMKUtiaa.
Id tie miiktol LUe alattof v

K.B. Johnson. decvawJ. J
NotJc la hrrby tirea that P. 9. T. Wet. .4miBirtrator of taia:eof R. B. Johnaon.

ha rrvi-r- J an4 rnBtwl dr atrtilo-tneo- t,

atxl Sie4 in court b.1 tan. awnantot hj adm'r.turalMm o( talr : T&at X j.

th 2nd day of March. lU. at 10 o elnra a.
ol aiil Ut. at the court room ol aai.l coon

at Stwrburc. On-co- haa Wn tiai for theart-UrmeBt-

aalil BoaJ aa.l for hearn(aa; otji-clio- that may be maOe to the iaaaD. ". T. Weht.JSP Ailatiniatrator at aaid Estate.

Notice to Laundrjr Patrons.
After February 1st all laundry turned

out by the F.oseburg Steam Laundry
will be on a strictly cash basis.

FISp.

ef
.1.

90c

Builders
Shelf

I Sale

Sboe Department.

About 200 pairs mens fine black shoes,
laco and congress, calf and kid, which
regularly sold for 2.50 to $4.00. To
clean up tfie odd lines we have mark- -
edtLem 1.50 ta 2.10

tan shoe In the house

includes cloth
Values $4.

lxral
clubs

aroouDI.

top, and
1.50

Mens fnrnlsniags Department.
About 5 dozen mens silk and wool negli-

gee shirts, broken lines, all sizes, val-- .
tI-5- 0 to $1.75, w bile they last ... . LIj

oO dozen mens home-mad- e buck-ki- n
gloves, all first quality, long gauntlets,
regular 75c. Special 50C

O. C. Bakes, Proyr.

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

TIMBERED

LAND
Vow la ytKu op?ora3BitT lo (rrt a choicatimber ciia ur bomici. W m ;,.
f'-- T"o on l.e fal orvarm pint ot Arte

Bad. C roiien rpt ronatan'ly oia--Ii
low an moils lor a borne,

cat?, we feav it. CaU oa or mlim

Stewart 6 Oreaccn
Ral Estate szi Tssbit lolcrs
ROSEBURG' (MGO.i

ting Repair- -

If yoo have a ring that is
broken or a set K-- t cut, or
possibly yon have a ring that
is just a little to small or a
little to large, perhaps yoa
have one that needs strength-
ening or is ba-il- bent. I am
prepared to do all kinds of
ring repairing. I not only
guarantee my work, but I
guarantee you will be well
pleased with the job 3 : I

R.F.WINSLOV kjSt.ui
- - -- -

SKSYKES

ardware

ROSEBURG 0REG0M

from January 1st to February 1st, 1903

Sale Sale
20 Per Cent 10 Per Cent

! REDUCTION REDUCTION
IMMaMBMaVaaa aBBBBMBBBVMMBa

j on JCKETS ON 012 tl--
CAPtS,ftRS j mt STOOX

We Want to Clear our Stock lor Inventory

WOLLENBERG BROS,, Phone 335

3


